Rock 'N Go Accessories

...the rocking wheelchair
SMT Health Systems offers a wide choice of Rock 'N Go accessories designed to help you customize your comfort.

Limited Warranty

- Frame: 7 years
- Sling Seat and Cushions: 1 year

Optional Accessories

- Side Panels (Y1515C)
- Elevating Leg Rests (Y2012F)
- Heel / Leg Strap (Fabric: Y2015F) (Fleece: Y2015FSMT)
- Crypton Fabric Cushion (Foam seat 2 inches, back 1 inch: Y2032G)
- Crypton Fabric Standard Head Pillow (Y2096H)
- Crypton Fabric Support Head Pillow (Y2098H)
- Fabric Safety Strap (Y2019F)
- Activity Tray X2000 (Y2080G)
- Fabric Storage Pouch (Y2088P)
- Lateral Support Orthosis (Back 24 inches: 02-702220)
- Snug supports — Pair (02-706310)
- Telescopic I.V. Pole (Y70317kit)
- Crypton Catheter Bag (Y1015B)
- Crypton Elevated Leg Rest Joint Pad (Y2012FP)
- Removable Wheelchair Tray (02-705022)
- Elevated Arm Support (Right: 02-706020) (Left: 02-706021)
- Foot Rest Extender (02-703280)
- Foot Cradle (02-703410)

“Daily rocking can improve balance and lessen the need for pain medication.”

Geriatric nursing researcher Rochester, N.Y.